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The Firemen's Association
The annual Meetingof the Firemen's LIM-

A:dation of Pittsburgh eras held on Monday

evening. Present: Messrs. White, Hare,

Dassinatan, Mackey, Simms Montgomery,

Neernense, McCarthy, °apples, Creagan, Wet-

dlt, Leonard, Tabby, Little and Preeident

The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved.

Mr. S. G. Welain offered& resolution, which
War adopted; asking Counotls to increase the
appropriations allowed to each Bream Fire
Engine Company from $1,500 to $2,000, the
former ante being deemed Inadequate.

On McCort, warrants wore ordered to be
drawn on the Treasurer in favor or J. Dor-

Moven. Jr., for $lOO, for !terrines as Secreta-
ry, and in favor of Capt. E. F Pratt for $8 ,05.

Oa motion, the Association thenadicerned.
A now organisation Air the enstrog year

was then seemed by electing Mr. Roost W.
Itosakey tempovery chairman, and appointing
Mr. John H. Ear., Secretary.

Credentials or the members elect were thee
Calledfot, when the following were presented:

Eagle—J. Dttrrigron, Jr.
Allegheny—Wm. J. Montgomery.
Degtiesne—James Vick.
keptene—W. J. Eamiedy (declared va-

cant _

Vigilant —4laorge W. Lonnard.
likmira—Bellet—Jotai ILfiillen
Independent—Matthew Tibby.
Anelection of officers to serve for the en-

saLng year was thee held, which resulted In
tneelection of the following gentlemen :

President—Wm. C. McCarthy.
Secretary—Joseph Dorringum, Jr.
Tresetner—Dtbert W. Mackey.
Chief Eogineer—Mej Joseph Browne.
East &Instant Engineer—John
Second AVAlStllin.f.ngineer—Fred. Rook.
Messenger—Captain E F. !nat.

./
..The following gentleman were appointed a

Committee. of Conference and Imps non—
Eagle, Wm . J. White ; Allegheny, ndrew
Samna; Doquesne,4. E biewhonse; N prone,
B. Hall; Nt•gara, A. Jackson Coppice ; Fig.'.
lent, Om.rgo W. Leonard; independet,
bistdiew Tsbhy ; Relief, John M. Killen.

On motion the above committee were in-
structed .to shit the .Indecrendent Engine
Bonze as coon .1/11 practicable, and repartee
to the condition of the apparatus, Ate.

The Secretary. was instructed to notify the
Neptune Steam Fire Company that the scats
of two delegates from that company were va
cant.

On-motion, a committee consisting of one
member from each sompany was appointed to

pr-pus bruiness and make arrangements for
the. orthcoming Sanitary Fair, to report •t

_StrOsdjourned meeting to be held on Saver-
day evreebag. - The following committee was
appointed t Messrs. Weldio, Bare, Mackey,
Vi.k, Ball, °meson, Little, Killen and Bose-
well.

Oa motto-, of Mr. Montgomery, the Cote:
.

mime mu 11:M.71:toted to call a meeting of I
their nsspeetiv• dompanim, ao thata fall ex
preasbn ofopluton in regard to the Fair can
be had, and report at an adjourned meeting.

On motion, a committee of flee was appoin
Led to confer with the Insurance_ companies,
Banking institutions and citizen, generally,
in reference to procuring sub,criptions to

construct a Fire Alarm Telegraph. ?deters.
Irwin, Montgomery, Creegan, Doreiegton, and
Tiboy were appointed raid committee.

On motion .adjourned. until Saturday eve-
ning.

Singular Case of Louble Marriage
When the war first broke out,a young mar-

ried manof Steubenville volunteered in the

service of his country, lefthis young wife and
child, and went forth to fight his sonntry's

batiles. His regiment was hotly engaged at

the battle of Perryville, and he was reported
among the killed. Indeed,there seemed to
be no doubt as to the facto! his death,several
of his comrades declaring that they hod seen
him fall, and knew whorehe was bsried. The
sad news of his death was brought home to

his wife, and after the first warm of bitter
sorrow had sobsiced detohave
his remains brought home. She was assisted
in her undertaking by kind friends, and two
months or more after, a metallicreellin, con-,
taining what purported to be the remains of
the supposed docewed, was brought toliten-
benefice, and with the accustomed burial rites,
WSJ deposited in the cemetery.

There were no doubts entertained ea tohis
death In the manner stated, and the young
wife, after mourning his demise for over •

ye received and accepted • second offer of
tier present husband is a worthy

man, sod during the four or tiro months-
sines theft marriage they have been living In
undisturbed happiness. Bat at last a shadow
has eclipsed their sunshine. Afell days clam
an exchanged priioner, just from the South,
passed through Steuseenncle, and letta mes-
sage from the .apposed deceased husband for
Lis wife, stating that he was • prisoner_in the
bandied the rebels, alive and well, and as
&a was in daily expectation of being exchang-
ed, she might expe ot him home in a very short
time. The situation of the lady and hatband
sun better be leo•gined than described, under
the eirotmostanoos. Though fide L rather •

samarluible ease, it is ono which, during the
present state of the country, might be of more
**Tient occurrence.
Sanitary Pair—Mr, ftrunoVe Lecture.

We need seemly remind our readers that

Mr. Fells IL Smoot will lecture this evening

In Concert Call for the benefitcif the Sani-
tary Bair, as we presume they have all made
up their minds to be present it poasible. The
@abject of the lecture to .ocefioLatalts." Mr.
Smoot Lalways happy, and bevies heard the
Lecture when itwoe delivered in Col. Clark',

... Church in Allegheny, we can bear uisthnony
thathe hanever been more happy than in its
Conception d compositionAs • liurrary
production It will boar thir.test of the most

rigid.miticiam, while the incidents which it
contain are of the moat touching and pathetic
°Waster. Thou who wiU do themselves,
and the good case, the favor of listening toins lecture will be much benedttod by having

many misconceptions corrected In regard to

itimp lifeand battle fields. Mr. Brunet°Dm-

Presses into the ehort_space of a lecture his
encaustic) experience old observation of three

years. Wo hope the house will be dila, that
stye Smitten,Commission may be encouraged
andtts,opetations facilitated.

The Lute Bald on the Baltimore Bond
Train's ire now running asregularly m =I:

al over the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. At
Piedmont the-rebels broke and burned upa

number of ears,and threwfour or five engines
athe track, damaging them to some extent,
and burned three or four buildings in Pied-
mont, including the /quire workshop and the
paint Atop; with tools and machinery, belong-
ing to the railroad company. J 1 portion of
the round top .workshornwas alto destroyed.
They then went to Bloomington, a situation
en theroad, two intim west of Piedmont, and
then threw off the track several engines, and
damaged a number of - cars. They took no

p_risoners Si Other place. They then left
260.0tolitoar and retreated down the country.
OmKelly (wing under orders Of Gen. Sigel)
emit from Cumberland to Piedmont with
troops, but -the Confederates had made good
theirtentapobefore he arrived there.

TaxOA= or Da. E. A. Stect..—We omitted
tonteittion the termination et the asseansinst
Di. Zing, who Was indicted in the United
States. District Court for harboring and as •

alstWirdiieritiri The teittcnony :against
bitneanonsted to nothing, and heproved an
pat: . Thalarj, after a very brief ,absonce,'
found tetdint ofnotgaing, and hswlthca•
Wady diselumprd; • • =

!!:=;;2=

Our Book Table.
171) Corixtrrarobs. With a Critical

bkatcb Traral tbe U. !tad testae. "fly Henry
T. Tackarbtan. Karr York . 1Chas. &ribber. Pius-
butgb for sale by harts, aorta a Co ,93 Word
stmt. 460py. crown lon.
The design of this work is a most happy

one, and we may add—what cannot always

be added, in speaking of the fate of even the

happiest designs--that it has been most hap-

pily carried ont by Mr. Tuckertnan. It Was

Barns that wished—-
. "0 wad some Power the Rini. cse 9,

To wetransit as Ither• sea as
It wad five mmy • bin. der Deo na,

an' foolleh notlon.“
Here, thanks to Mr. Ttoskerman, we have

the poet's wish realised, and American citizens

can "see themselves" as English, French,

Genaan,,and other travelers have described
them. Beginning with • chore "Critical

Sketch of Travels in the United States," he

davotee a chapter to " Early Discoverers and

Explorers," after which hepease. to" French
Miasiunary Exploration" and " French Tray

eters and Writers," an exceedingly curious
pad entertaining portion of his work, occupy•
tog three chapters, and giving us a resume of
the travels of such men it Hennepin. Mar-
quette, and Charlevoix, among the French
missionaries; and Chastelleux, Brissot de
Warville, Crevatteur, Putney, Raynal, Ro-
chambeau, Talleyrand, Chateaubriand, Mi•
chaux, Briltat Savarin, De Tocquevills, D•
Beaumont, Ampue, De Hasparin, and Labou
Jaye, among later French travelers and pub
Heists. Three more chapters give us a toler-
ably clear idea of how the Eoglish regard us,
Led have from early time, beginning with'
Bishop Berkeley, and ending with MrJames
Starling, a Scotch member of Parliament,
eao wrote a volume of Letters from:the Stave
States." some seven or eight years ago.
The chapter entitled "English Abuse of
America," is rather trying to sensiblee pa
trintishs. Two chapters are set apart for
"Northern European Writers," and "Italian
Travelers," who, as a class, are tench more
favorable to us than the English, and one
chapter to ‘limerican Travelers and Writers."
We are truly glad that the doing of such an
inestimable service to the American reader,
as presenting him with the essence of a hun-
dred volumes in ono, was thoughtof by so
accomplished a scholar and critic as Mr.
Tuakerman. A mate compiler might have
undertaken to do this work—but bow far in-
terior, in that case, to what we have here,
would the result have been. Here we have
one worthy to break a lance with any of our
critics—and very frequently, with all knight ,
ly courtesy of canna, the reader will rejoice
to find that he does so.
Sraostas or its New Tibrtab.r. By Richer ,

It Trench, DD. rocood Pa t. Near k:
Case. tionbrir. Ittsbn.gb : fix tale Da. le

Chaina 03., 93 Wood Street. 2blpp. I.mo.

The first part of Dr. Trench's work was
publiebed several years ago, and both in Eng

land and this country was received by all
Mtalliglint students of the New Testament
with such appreciation as clearly Indicated
its high value. Indeed, so far as it went, its
value was indispamble,—but embracing only
some of the groups of synonymous words
found in the New Testament, there was a
general wish felt that the learned anther
would proceed with what he hadvo well be-
gun,and soon add another volatile torender
his work more complete, by subjecting cere-
al other Very important and interesting
groups to the same judicioassind disceimlna
ung examination, that bad already yielded
results so satisfactory. Here at length—for
Dr. Trench wouldnot biorttlyprepare a book
merely to send •lt into the market to supply a
demand—we have seta a continuation of the
work as we desired, a volume evidencing tho

flame care and thoroughness, and presenting
everywhere the same excellent characteristic.,
as its predecessor. Dr. Trench Is now Arch
bishop of Dublin, hawing been chosen to sue
reed the lamented Dr. Whately in that dls-
anguished position. - ••
ging .sa. Prescbed at Triolty Chapel. Brighton,b

Up. ate Bev. derict W. &Are tam, It. A , ti.
'lnceratient., Filth Perks. Peewit: lickevt
Fields Pltteburgh sale by Henry tattler,
and 7.! FifthstraeL 211pp. I=nto.

Daring his short life, the Rev. Mt. Robert-
son', remarkable powers an a preachek,though
they had attained such recognition lei placed
him =angst the first.class minds of that still
increasing class of the clergy of,the English
Church, whoa. liberal Untoenciee have not
escaped severe animadversions at the hands
of their brethren, and even the grave charge
of being unorthodox, yet had not attained
That wider recognition, which has ain't ran -
dewed the published volumes of hie sermon
more generally.. ■amght liar by intelligent
readers, both in England and America, than
almost any other similar books published
within the same period. Many of the ear-
mons in tide volume are 11:60r0 fragmentary
and incomplete than those comprised In the
preceding aerial; and the editor has purpose
ty delayed theirpublication till it became ap
parent, from the popularity of did' whi
bad already appeared, that all of Mr. Robert
son's carmen! would be eagerly sought for.

Twice LOBS. A 'Nov-ex.—This 1. a reprint
Just issued by Loring, of Boston, of a recent
English work, which has been quite ILICCT4,

tut, having received high praise from the
London literary .Ivernals on its appearance .
One of them said of it—"Another Arat-rate
novel by a woman I Theplot well conceived
and worked out, and the characters individ.
tualmed and clean eat, and the story so ad-
mirably told that you are harmed along for
twohours and a Mat, with a smile breaking
out at the humor, a tearready to stars at the
pathos, and with milaggieg Interest, till the
heroine, release from ail trouble is Annear,

cot at the end.. It is 'yore full of character
than any book we remember eines Chicle&
Reedy's “Christie Job• atone."—For sale by
Henry Idiner, 71 and 73 Pitch street; price,

60 cents.

Tim Boot or DAT/. Farts 23 and 24.--
Mr. Henry Miner, 71 and 73 Faith sweet, hu
received from Mesa.. J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
Philadelphia, Parts 23 and 24 of"The Book
of Days," which Is now drawing towards the
conalason,tbese parts bringing down theilurk
to December 16. Welted not seen a number
of "the Book of Days" for some twomonths,
but the appearance of these numbers show
that the publication has continued noising,
ruptodly, and that the same excellent quell-.
ties which won oar commendation for the ear
liar numbers are still present everywhere just
ao strikingly as then. it will undoubtedly
supersede all the "Yew Book.," "Every Day
Books," etc., eta., apw extant, Lod send
them to the most oat-of-the-way shelves of
our book-rooms.

lATRIVITITO TO WOOL GROWLES.—We bate
receivod from &I . Fairchild and Hurls.
Ennus of the "Ohio Farmer,' through
Messrs. Davis, Clarke & Co., booksellers, of
this city, a copy of an "Address dellvered be-
fore the Ohio Wool Growers Association. by
Henry B. Randall, LL.D., at Cotu.mtme, Jan-
uary 6, 1864; also, Tranesotions of the Con-
vention held in the Senate Chamber at Co-
lumbus, January sth and Bth, 1864." Our
(-ratingreaders will derive much interesting
and vamablo Information from this pamph-
let, which may be obtained from Ewers.
Davis,-Clarke & Co., 73 Wood street, Pitts-
burgh, who will send it by mall on receipt of
25 cents.

SANITARY Fns.—The following note lira
been received Irma Proaldonl Lincoln

Eiscurrivi Mamma,
Wsaassoron, April 25, 1854.

Gemlemm—l fear it will not be possible
for me toassist at die opening of your Fair,
bet my best wishes for your success will, of
course) ho with you. If the use of my name
can avail anything for so good a pupate, it
LI at your service.- I am, very truly,

Your obedient servant,
A. Lisitomr.

Felix B. Brunot, Beq., B. B. Von Bonnlorst,
Wm. D. McGowan.
Joan T. 00C311.113, Esq., late • practicing

member of this bar, but now of New York
ci.y, lately tried a ease of some Importance
there, in which be had an opportunity todis-
play hie abilities as a lawyer, and which bu
gained him considerable credit. The case
was that of a young woman of prepossessing
appearance named Arabella Patterson, who
sued a man named Harrington for damages
indicted upon her in consequence of reckless
driving—she having been knocked down and
run over by a hone and wagon. Mr. Cochran
appeared for the plaintiff, and the Jury, after
fifteen minutes' deliberation, returned a ver.

diet in her favor for $3,000. Several of them
wet* In favor of making the sum $7,000.

RILII7 01 130101013'BAXILII3 0/ 11311 CITY
Or ALLZOIII:III%. .Notts is hereby given to

those entitled to relief from, the fund appro-
priated -by the Allegheny City Councils for

the familial of soldiers now in service, and
*stare destitute, that $lOO., has beans put in
the hands of tho Ladies' Relief flooiety for
each ward of the city of A,iligholly, who will
distritote it; and hereafterall appliontions
for tone from this fundirill be made on Fri-
day afternoon of each week; to DI. fdeGonni-
glo, at his Mike, at the corner of Obloetrael
and East Common, who wilt relieve all such-
cues thatclaim from this fond. By order of
the Committee. 8.. Ainiroitrn, Ch'u.

PIICITOGIUMI Rams To Itswr.—R. H. Davie,
Ent., advertises for teat 'plea lad mem la
Ids caw bulldlop ea " Federal stireA et?*-
"Tealently fitted af torsphotograph'
'MU Is one of. Ma dant stands la dellesteroy
for thatinudaw, sad those • desiring s
logistics Ayala 14;1141x•isst 01101 b ~" -

~ .... `Y
iG.`j~y SJ., `+3'kh":.~z'~' lm'=]Y'2~FHatl^~.'~.lY.iJ'~Y-". .

Christian Commission Donatkoma
The rely liberal .out cold:anted to the

Christian Comteission, at thu anniversary
meeting, Sabbath evening, hes been largely
increased by yesterday!' donations.

The following additional eubscriptiens have
been received by Joseph Aibree, Treasurer:
John lairmAl . 11r.00111.3111 0 Towimend 100
.1..1J11 T Logan .....

...
:V..1.1 V J..,,,,ip. WC

1: :Awl Banking Co . VA, Mrs W C lloblueutx... 100
I har.eg J t luk ...... -. 20 John 11 b1cCu0n.......... lOU
W E.Sohtnvrts .k. C.

.. 150,51 n J H. Mcilunn_-_. 1,43
J I. o..hsaulx 100,JosepnKirkpatrick._ Nu
DID.- qrth, Kw IngaCo 25&J P Hanna 6 Co.__ 140
li K M.41.

__ le/ klcD Cromeart 11,1•
Mrs Nh V. ViP...

....
I.:. R. Al * Ja.robu..DD ua

Ja••• n Irpil IV, 4, P Weymao....-... lot
ItC tttLm•rta b. Mrs II t, Dan •p 25
P Wolf Jr.....- fr. ,. Juno trwlo.Jr..... 2.1
W D ltiuctiart 50 ThotiJsrublon ...... .-... r 3
CAA 50, It-. li, Ick /noon 25
J Itoreurt
WG W,Jra

D 4 IGlTebbacb,

oil Geo 0 .ailrrmn ~
UP/ hi Do..lcukat
2ai Mr. DrDro

P
Reim, g BroA 2, Cenh
U Al Lo g . 25. A J trlrG t.g r
Al-.. KII• ~t....v.tri...... 2.i Bre Livlog•stoo
J fl 1,1111111, in 41. • A t., 01 hu.17.._........ ..

EN=Mai
1.14.-12

D..
M

W W Wank.

Olulisvou,Oraeford

10J .0858 R Pay ....__..
5

1011to • ,808‘..1 Shane__ 6

10181 6

loi ‘1,511.- 51 110.1..... 6
10188 Arm r 6
10 11114 & fllr v//0. d

6

E T ravo 10 Oasti../A.--
WPhrsock)olJacob 10 Total----

Lolltetion at nat.titig -.-.f21 419

On lentThutad►y, too traleury of the Chris-
tian Como:demon in Philadelphia had not one
dollar, and a groat battle calling for immense
stoma and delegates was daily expected.
Tease fees, stated by Ur. Stewart, have call-
ed forth a most generous response from Pitts •
burgh,and money Is still coming in. The
am oat will reach $30,000. Continue the
good work. The motley will be remitted . to
Philadelphia, and will soon be doing the work
for which it lino intended. Let all money be
sent to Joseph Albree, No. 71 Wood street,
Or to 'W. P. Way man, No. 79 Smithfield etrecL

naIItaraTEMZIET or Carr. FLANK E. TYLOR.
—We are pleseed to loam that our young
friend, Capt. Frank E. Tylor, of the sth En-
relator Brigade—than whom a more gallant
officer is not in the service-4ms been benors•
bly reinstated by the President and ordered
back to his old command. Itwill be remem-
bered that he was thiftnissed the service some
time ethee for having overstayed his furlough,
but upon --his showing that he was prevented
from traveling, by sickness, he wee placed in
hie old position as before stated. Oapt. Tyler
is well known in our city, having been a res
ident of Allegheny City during the past Ms-
teenyear..

A BAD spectacle was witnessed in Wheeling ;

on Saturday. Five women, clothed In rage,
and utterly destitute of means, arrived in that
city from Pendleton county, having been
compelled to leave to avoid starvation. B*eh
was followed by four or fire little children,.
almost naked. The husbands of these women:
had been compelled to leave their homes, to
avoid the rebel-conscriptions, and being ith
longer able 1.0 keep soul and body together,.
they had started on their wearisome journey.
Their necessities were relieved, and stops
taken to hale them cared for until their hu•-:
bandsocan be hunted up.

Carr. Witaasus' Waataso VOTACIL.—Thei
panorama descriptive of Capt. Williams`
South Sea Whaling Voyage wea opened at
Masonic Hall last eveningeand although the

audience wee net large, the exhibition wee
received with satisfaction stael delight- The
scenes perforated in Capt. William' whal.ng
boat, by a crew of live men, were exceedingly
amusiog and interesting.

Another exhibition will be given this eye':
Ding, the proceeds of which will be donated
fur the benefit of our soldiers.

Tee Cous Ptsural On. Yew", with all Its
mschiacry, &c , will be eold, at 7% o'clock
thite,ening, by A McDwaine, on the second
timer of his Auction House, 54 fifth street.
Also, a large list of valuable Stocks, and a
Pew In the Second Presbyterian Church.

A GOOD GOGOIDTIDN.—It hat been suggest,
ad that the yeoman Ninth Reserves now to
this city, be invited to attend Mr. Brun“es
lecture this evening at Concert Hall, lava
body. They would no doubt gladly avail
themselves of such an invitation.

A RIJSAWAT.—P.V. SalaltentlT, of Wod•-
4r,ahived in_ 3.0-Ogrda3. in SOl•diee..
MI quo, . Voy twelve your, who left !mem
suddenly Co Thursday last. Be was traced-
to this city, and it is supposed that he has.
gone cum.

Tamar.—Stele llenderson appeared at
the Theatre last eveniag for the first time thle
eeaton, and was greeted with a large aadl
ence. She has Improved very mach Since her
last appearance. A good bill is offered for
to night.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES

PIIRT. Plain and Ornamental Bl►te
Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Vu-
moot elate of the best quality at lowratty
OM. at Alex. Latighlio's, near the Water
Worko, Pittsburgh, Po..

Wzar an amount of Suffering and I:lLearn
among the Volunteer• would be nrerented by
tha free of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND
OINTMENT. For Wounds. Sore. and Sedrey
the o,ntreent le a certain cure, and for Bowel
compistota, revere, Small Pox, ice., the Pilo
are the but Illerdi ip•tbe world. •

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re..
tailed, owing La the high pries of drain., ku.s
at30 cents, 75 cents and $1 10 per box or pot.

For safe in Pittsburgh by L. L. Palm-
stock sod Co.

For sale also by Geo. A. Kelly, Feder
street, AGegbety airy.

SPOOIOL Ecomos.—The attentlon of our
readers is directed to the brilliant savortment
of Spring and glimmer Goods just received
by oar friend Mr. John Water, No. 126 Peds.
oral street, Allegheny. EU stock comprises
a great variety of Fancy French, English,
Scotch and American Cassimeres and Cloths,
and fine Silk and Camimere Veltings,—.6l of- .
which will be mad° up toorder In the listen
styles and in the best rammer. A chafe, so.
Lesotho of Furnishing Goods also on handand
for sale, to gether with a full stook of Bondy
blade Clothing. well and fashionably =age.

Etwortb.—Samuel anthem k Co., Mer-
chant Tailora, have remor. d to 73 Smithfield
street. We are just .receiving our second
supply of spring and summer goods, and
would most respectfully invite our frieuda and
the public in general to IDlMllltle our new
stook, believing it to be one of the finest
stocks of merchant tailor goods in the city.
Every garment warranted to give full satis-
faction, in both price and quality. Give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere and Judge
for yet:moires. Gauoos 3 McCettubeea,

Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfield street.

WATCREB, JIWILIT, ho —J. M. Roberts,
Nc. 17 Fifth street, to no. opening the most
cholera stook of floe Golclazid Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fancy Goods ever
displayed In GM city, bad is saGing them at
remarkably low prices.

0111r13013 mid carriage calls will be taken at
the Omnibus office, No. 410 Penn street, day
or night. All orders left at the above place
will be promptly attended to. Allcall' must
•be paid in advance. •

Crrr GROCID BENTS, this morningrat 10
o'clock, will be sold by A. Elellwalne, at his
Audio' Hoare, 54 Fiftls street. See•adrer-
tleement under auction bead.

0. Sat, Dentist, 2tB 'Penn street, will
tend to all business of hie profession.

.701112 PE M. Glanan, Attorney at Law, 98
Grant street. alsBm

ItILLICIL—Oa Sendai...morning. May: 9th, at
leina o'clock, Dirs. MART AN 11lis,LBS, seed
about 46 'can.

banal on 1al./a arttrusciox, at 4 o'elock, from
the residence of her son, Wm. It. B. Miler. Den-
man !street, threthigbaca, to proceed to Alt. Oaa
Oomettry. The friends of the faintly era respect-
fully Welted 4.attend.

TylatdttON--On Monday moraine at 7 o'clock,
at the reside, coo( bar son-oa low, Aaron yd car-
er o, fourth and lime sir, to. Dim ManuaBST
waydpaoyi. In the elghsy third peer°, Image.

liiounotios of the (coastal grill be

'

-

-
-

IL CITY.—To anyona in Oil City
NJ OM box old eandenitted OIL or WaISELS!
BAtaiEL/3, and Imoto toll them, ran Call at

E. 0. LOOS.VB 000P111 aIIOP

is* Backat a. WCllntock's Wainhouso.

NEW POTOMAC ftERIIING.
lb BDL13. , ..911 10CATCH,.

Drigbt, auar.nagoodiln, Jagt Nailed by
=Vat sow. gi,XELTON. W Plunond.

GaUGHT &Silt/IN—A email PUN
elOl.n. Ths wowb sagnstedlo -amiand

Pun.Priert7. pAy cluor and taids altar, Cl is
ylll be sola scorn4114 to taw.MA.NORDOMPSiltEr • ' tsar-Mow Off litiblelk:'‘

~
- ~~~.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OTTR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

The Battle on Friday.

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE
DAY'S OPERATIONS.

DECISIVE RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED

FR Ow7l Tra II LIM TOX

8p.41 Dlopatch to tho Pittsborgh Gott

WASHINGTON, May 9, 1864

The following le condensed from full 10.

counts, received at the War Department, from
the front. A oolamd or two of details are

stoldng engagement of Bridal. Whatever
advantages the enemyhad gaboad in that af-
fair he loomed in reepoct eagir to profit by
them.

Oar troops held the lion on which they had
bitouseked through the night, sad the morn-
Aug showed that tao enemy was nal attempt-

L'e to pu,ll oven n ; that nearly the whole
barite Gold was in oar possession, and that
units. we resumed ;ha engagement there was
so pro+p GI righting.

the carmy tal uovitreateel. He was
holding a the 0! heeds.. rke behind the teid

otyosterday'n f ib7hting, and from bellied this
kept np o Incesso.nt fubilade of I,,ngrange
guns. Meanablle, strong skirmishing lines
were thrown but by each side, who kept up a
very brick exchange ul shoos withbat little
effect, bleanweil, Lee has been seen busily
outreaching. Lags winking parties could

be oleariy seen behind their advance lines.
The cow:lesion is that his ,suo.lesA over

Bedgwick has not bran soffia,nt to compen
sato for tie tenth a rep ,lee I.Citsc.osk gas°

hum on Friday nistlst. Thor litr his palmy
bid been that of attack ; now it appears that
he ie eatiatiod with shot, taboo to the shade
and stands ready to rendre us on ground
with which he is perfrddy Whitler, and of
which we know nothing.

loft out, through fear that on account of the
storm along part of the line of wires„ we may

not be able to get it through. Fridaj's battle
haled through all the hours of daylight,
but ended without any decisive: remit..

Sedgwiak, with two divisions,Rlekette, and
Wright's, held the right ; next to him, in the
centre, was Warren with his cope *sind Ste-
phenson's division and Burnside's:9th, and
on the leftwas Hanooak with his four divis-
ions, and Getty's from the 6th. Bornside
formed the reserve, and his men were thrown
in front from time to time as the eXigexcles
of the battle demanded.

The right had order, from Grant through•
Meade to advance atfive, but Ewell) who ley
opposite, took time by the forelock cod him
self advanced a quarter before five; much to
Sedgmick'd disgust. A spirited action of an
hour ensued, and by six o'clock the rebels
ware embed -bank, each side holding the
ground upon which It had spent the night-
Loss Severe on bah

This action on the right was hardly over
till Hancock, onthe extreme left, became en-
gaged withLongetneet. The rest of the rebel
force opposite had attacked him. For several
hours heavy fighting fol owed, when this
rebel attack trim repelled like the othitrx Sy

o'clock all was quiet, and Lee's attempts to
tarn first our right and then our lefthad been.
so come teal; defeated.

Fora time the rei ei movements wore DOW

shrouded In mystery, nod our own side seam=
ly ready to go to meet them. Wi awaited
their developments and by II o'clock they
came. The rebels again made a heavy at-
tack on Sodgelok's and part of.Warren's
c3rpe. Sedgwick promptly goes in, and after
a sharp nation, drove Ewell back to his second.
line of hastily constructed works. :Here they

Tharo la no evident, thot he le dein oral-
lied, routed or an3toing of the kind We
simply .know that ho no longer feel. •ble to
attack o.d ho dtd tbc day before.

stand and the action contilltes fiercely.
Warren now wanted to aid Sedgwick, by

charging and clearing the ground, but a per-
Bonal examination of the ground
It would have been foil* to'atteitipt oh!'
the long exposed space swept try their artii.
Ivry. So the interehange of infantry an.'
artillery &re continued, till noon, when Sedgy

wick again silenced the enemy, and for thet
timerested upon hi* arms.

Gen. Warren, meanwhile, Ands a point far-
ther to the left, whenhe thinks the enemy's ...
line is vulnerable, and orders an assault be
Wadsworth'. division. The rebel line is here'
held by A. P. tiffs corps. They ground

covered with a dense undergrowth, and
through this a wavering fight raged for three
quarters of an hour.

Finally Wadsworth orders a charge,with
load cheering from his man. Ile leads the
charge. One horse is abut from ander him.'
Lie mounts another, and but for his untimely
fall we should have bee. stately azottessfal.
Wadsworth area .tiot, .throtith

and his body fell into the
hands of the enemy.

Oa the left, where Robinson's division
joint, up to Hancocks, an assault was order-
ed, and with better hopes of success. At
noon Bedgwick is no longer engaged, and hi,
Lee again rests on the same ground as lut
night. Wadsworth now advances on A. P.

tWips, which was well prepared tor Ms
reception.

_• •

Prieoners report that General Wudsworth
is not killed but is in their hands, eeeeroly
wounded.

Everybody is to rattily accept the cheering
ntelligence, to qaostion rosy closely its crod-
Witty.
The prlecinerr also any that L ingetrest was

wounded. nod Jenkins, of West VirgMut
Won:ions memory, was killed.

The field we. on Saturday aecemible to our
side. It bozo terrible tracks of the conflict.
The dead wore unburied, but the wounded
Were nearly all removed.
• Late .on Saturday afternoon theirobelat-
tempted to out off oar commeticatons with
Germania ford. The p.otoone, however, were
removed, notwittibtand,ng thorn eras no road,
end it made very little differenee whether
they eaaceeded or not. Future movement.
of eounie are contraband. •

Waearsontwro, May 9

The division on hie right and left engaged
him hotly The fighting here was in thick

NO illlASOnger her arrived from the field,
and no authentic newt has been received, all
sensation reports to tho cintrary noter.th-
etandiog. Meanwhile, there aro these two

notable causes fur enceurcgc men:: That the
first time io the history of the war ear army

has been fire days eerese the itepidan with-
tat being driven back, and that, after four
days fighting there have been no stragglers

returned to this side.
General lifadeworth' is killed instead of

wounded, as statedlest night.
Military Dowd absorbs everything else.

Seareely any other subject motives any at-

tendon.

underbrush, about • mile wide, on the
other ride of which the robelematn force lay,
but their works were plainly visible on the
other side of the plain beyond. To cross this
In the face of the enemy's fire would have
been madnees. Ofacere consult hastily while
the men are lying down fist and bring. The
-otlolllf now showed a disposition to renew the
attack of the morning. Sedgwick advenere
his whole line, and onr pert is done batter
than in de former charge.

Ewell Is forced book to the second line of
works, where ho makes • deep stand.
Warren, who wee on Sedgwiera left, endeav-
or. to assist but kids it impossible.

Elesve O'dock—The enemy -press hard on
Warren sad Sedgwick, and their heavy guns
pour volley after volley on Bedgeriok's head-
quarters. One man and three horses were
killed within 20 feet of him.

DIEVE OS THE vissocet zi.certox OASES

In the House the debate on the question
whether Gen. Bon. Loan, of rdissoctri, is anti •

tied to a seat raged all day. Winter Davis
made a great speech In defence of what has
been nailed the military interference with
elections in the hordes Statos, and was ex-
ceedingly severe on Mr. Dawes, of Massachu-

setts, who had reported against Loan.
Mr. Harris, of Maryland, followed, defend-

ing himself against the rota of censure pass-
ed by the Haase daring his expulsion
debate, and for making a grossly disorderly
speech, and Winter Davis' reply to cue f his
questions, vie : That ho declihed to answer
or in any way recognise the unworthy mem-
ber from Maryland, was the. hay note to the
treatment the administration gave him.
He abased echenek, and the General re•
plied 'solely by tending to the dark': deck

he resolution CI tt /1,1:11C which paned by a

vote of over 90 to 18. When it was road,
Bthentk simply added that beyond:that he
had filching whatever to ray.

Barris Will illy Minch disconcerted. Little
doubt is entertained that Loan will get his
seat to day. The dcbeatc strengthens hat
ease very much.

The ephtekto d election caW Q(Pticp Ye. --

eVie !Art:int-le o•der to the ILlose, bat the
raajvrlty report II not Jet wtlltcn.

Mr, floomrd, from tho Conlmatoo on the
Pastille Railroad, reported a substitute for the
btll in amendment of tbo Part e Re hoed

act, which makes. ono mtllioo shares of one
hundred dollars each, of ',bleb Oro dollars
per share may be assessed every six months.
Ten tedtions of land per tulle aro granted.
The linit•d States will r.,, t issuo binder but
the road may issue first mortgage bonds to
the estent of tvunty- foor thousand dollars per
mile forplains,and ninety six tbutrsand forono
hundred and fifty miles of mountain seotion ;
interest payable semi- annually in gold or
silver, and indorsed by the Salted States
Treasurer. The Hannibal and St. Joseph
Company 1 allowed similar privileges in ex-
tending their road for connection, ono hem-
dred mites ,to bo completed in tivoliars; arid
Moo provides for the lowa Branch. The Lill
is very voluminous and embodies many pr.-
visiopsof bills previously offered. The bill
in Wu shape Is likely to pass.

The Tariff still remelts In the Sob-Commit,:
teeof Well end Means. There is no desire
to take Anal action on it till the Senate pea-
ces the Tax bill, as the Tariff bill most be
made to correspond with the Tax bill as it is
featly arranged.

At half.past tiro Babcock prepared for a
movement of a Division on the whole left.
The enemy again, however, were too fast for

n., and took the initiative. They came for-
ward with terrine impetuosity, and for a Um*.
lifted op and bent back. 04T line struggled
and broke batik, and the roads to the rear
were soon filled with panic stricken cowards.
story was carried to Headquarters that Han-
cook's Doe was broken through. Grant rams-
ad to believe It, but sent 'reinforcements. He
was right in both. Hancockbad bravely and
skilfully rallied his men, and now steadied by
the advancing support, ptuthed forward again,

In less than an hoar from their first tierce
onslaught. He was driving the 'rebels.
Some hundreds of prisoners were taken, and
their loss Inkilled and wounded was terrible.
Hy Inn-set the action was over. Perfect al-
lance reigned along the. line. We held
oar ground everywhere and all sup-
posed that the day's work was over,

Everywhere the enemy's attack had been
repulsed, but the heavy massing for theat-
tack was the enemy's strongest game, and
II not ours.

The conclusion then was in our favor, and

The Treasury Department Investigating

Committee is progreseing. Now witnesses
were examined, but nothing to implicate the

Gi44 000doot of ►op oDo In the Department

TRY. BATTLES IN VIRGINIA

BONER MDT PROUDLY OA SUNDAY

Repulse and Retreat of the Rebels.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. BUTLER

The Assaults on Hancock and
heoguick's Corps.

UR'S REPORT OF THURSDAY'S FIGHT

Letter from Gea. *coda to Ma Wife

Tirmsnredvox, May 9 —The ,Repd tic.= extra
says: There Is reason to bilieva, from dis-
patches already received sines oar first extra
to.dzy, that Lee was forced to fight at Spott-

supposing It to be only a drawn battle, all ',lnnis on Sunday, and wan again re.

fait thit wecould 'tend thatport of thingbet- pulsed and oompelled to retreat. Anothe,

ter than the rebels could. statement is, that Gen. Grant bad flanked

The troops began preparing-for the night. hiln and got between his arm 7 and Richmond.
Dispositions for the watch were made. The General Lee's report of the battle of Thorn-

del last, as published in the Richmondpapme,
Generale returned to consult for the next has bean telegraphed to this city by. Geitorel
day's work. The soldiers complained not, Heller. Lee says that Genera Grant attacked

and telked merrily of the chances. , mos, which cont•adiots the report received
here that Lee made the attack on ear army.

tzaeroroppleb yosdtitts. Ilitnzge oit 'l.olen;tlyi.,,,lL woSuddenly amid the &Anus, the oldand
toofamiliar charging jell was heard ringing

oat on the right. It was a fierce, sudden and Ile name thatLongstreet is badly wenn&r atetleseonslaughtinSedgwisk'sunexpect-ed.t toie ETLnothil:ngintiareEortabout the

log line. The troops had been at work throw. "Italler he mall itldini g9thteclilliof°72ll :::dGat
lag up entrenchments for the night. tween Petersburg and Richiond, preventing

Seymour's, Sbaler's and Neill's brigades Beauregard from noinforcla I,e4i.
thus taken atdisadvantage, gave way: The diar. u.... .̂.':-I —da 'an Mof7c 1 a9l. —di r ac Ghenir. i
rest of the corps bore bravely up, but the ex- hatban d, dated Saturday, str PnuT, g that

her
rest

light was turned. Oar men fled in the ors all well."
wildest confusion, utterly stampeding. Beds. Our correepondont with the army sends the
wick, however did his best, and he isa Ittlb- f°11"1.1'

Obi irinfernew Teems 21f4y 6, 9 p. ca.—The
born fighter. Shoymorreeend Shaler's brig. most terrine battle yet 'poetic closed to. day.

odes had been broken. He was compelled to
furiousLe iouse'smen i,Gure itro onyouhr ar sigmhat daenr depleeaute.inda p ed,t be onbr deakbukitl atoinw d/w aleft liner ehia'"bat *Dan 6hnosc7.failedfian e irnosisndea by lilncock and Sedgwick, with

taperer, success,out Ithaibeendriven back
fightingabandoned the attempt. withgroat slaughter.

Seymour and Shaler war" taken prisoners, !An attack was made &be' t four o'clock p.

and their men were;stampeded to the rear, in.,sitordtaneously upon our whole line, which
en by' nine o'clock. labile* settled over the Oral galbmtly repulsed. awards dark the

field, and the contindingrhests,..after this enemy concentrated upon c extreme right,fLi.day's bloody and nnaertain,ll,eht, rated on Ind fell suddenly upon Gan Sedgwiok,crush-
their arms. So mach for Friday's fight. bag in a Portion of his line Gen. ticdgwlck

As announced la last ',eight% dhipatoblies succeeded in re forming his! line and securing

both from this point and Baltimore, there was .ii against farther disaster', and the enemy

little fighting= Saturday. up to . the Utast Pithdrew. from his -front under the cover of
hour in the afternoon; atarkich time meson- darkness. Oarbuns have been heavy.

gars left tke field. l''
___. .. ~.

,i Ourarmy to-day. Ilea Inky achieved a

Oar lint- et higledintred 4aAkestPls4redligoaw.".ia has .b ed all the often-
from that of list Oita;WS 444assais4a. 4 lk doh/ of tha:enemy j-910 Ithglat,ilk",
44bian drive:Chick/it godarteksAlisastersrattablakaroods "Markt tha battlo pound

I .

:-- , --,-, '2 '.'' '''' I.:.''''''' 'l.;i •,:' ...11,2'..",1,:a....31,a5,....5.A=v1,,, .• ` . rA1W...., ,,4' Zic ...1X...a- .le-'

: 1

is eevered eared the rebels from • compilingdefeat, as it enabled them to conceal theirmovemenu almost perfectly, antil the rely
mazer.: of their execution.

I=l
Gen. Ingelle telegraph,: from the Old Wil-derness, dsted at 11.30 a. m. an Saturday,that the enemy are avid to bo retreating.
Cien Butler has sent a dispatch from Ber-muda IL:ndred saying that he has made a de-me:nitration against the railroad between Pe.temburg and Riehmend, and has succeeded,ate, POMO severe fighting, In breaking the

communications.
General Boaurcgard is commanding the

rebel force at Fe ernburg and Richmond.
Tbie &atheistic ace.on t disposes of the state.
moot that the rebel. bare burned Peterebarg
after a...Jotting It.

THE VERY LATEST!

LATEST FROM VIRGINIA !

Dispatches from General Grant.

HE IS "ON TO RICHMOND."

Lee'a Forces in Fall Iteireat

OUR ARMY CLOSE ON THEIR HEELS.

Two Thousand Prisoners Captured

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG NOT EVACUATED

Partial Lint .1' Caßault ice

LONOSTREET MATALLY WOUNDED.

New Toni, May 9.—The following dis-

patches are from Secretary Stanton:
Waglangton, May 9-4 p m.—Maj. Gen. Dix:

Dispatches have Jost reached here direct f.om
Gen. Grant. Thoy are not fully deciphered
yet, but ho is "on to Richmond." We have
taken 2,000 prisoners. (Signed)

EDWIN M. STANTON,
f3oorotary of War

Warnikoros, May 9-3,P. M.—A bearer of
dispatches ir..m General headqoar-
tore has just reached here. He states that
Lee's array commenced falling back on the
night of Friday. Our army commenced the
pursuit on Saturday. .

The rebels were in full retreat for Rich-
Mond in toe direst road.

Hancock passed r through Spottilylrania
Court louse etdaylight yesterday.

Oar headquarters at noon, yesterday, were
20 milee south of the battle field. We occu-
pied Fredericksburg.

The depot for our wounded Is established
at Fredenclusburg.

Signed, 'Ensile M. STIaCTON,
Secretory of War.

WASHISOTOS, May the Senate this
morning Mr. Collamer read the following
telegram from the Secretary of War: DLl-
patcnes have been received from Gone. Grata
nod Meade that they were "upward to Rich-
mond." Lee was in full retreat, with Sedg-
slick, Hancock, Burnside and Warren close on

1 his heels.
AISeIISOTOK, Mb). 9.—The Star publishes

an extra thisevening saying that there is no
leandataon for the report that the rebels are
evacuating liiehmono, nor that Petersbarg is
evacuated.

The lollowing is a list of tie casualties as
far ►s heard from at the present time :

Brigadier General Bays, of Pa., killed.
Brigadier General Wadsworth, of li. T.,

killed.
Brigadier Gen. Webb, cf N. Y., wounded.
Col. Wilson, of 433 N. Y., wounded.
Col. Stone, of It Vermont, wounded.
Col. Lewis, of 3.1 Vermont, wounded.
Cot. Stone, of Pa. Bucktails, Injured by a

fall from his horse.
Col. %Yost, of 9:1 Maine, killed.
Ltent. Col. Tyler, wounded.
L,eut. Col. West, wounded.
Mei D of 49. b N. Y. wounded.
Me.), Barlmgtoo, of la.111,̀• , wounded.
Pllll..aint.r.A, May 9.—The Erie Televrapb

has me foitutring list of haled aud Ivo:mama :
(lot. Wow Ward, 111311 of Judge Woodward,

of Pa, ktiled.
Col. Cerro!, of the 95th Pa, killed.
Col. (ley one, of the 118.6 Pa., wounded

in the t•upte.
Copt-1104gs, of the 11th Pa., wounded in

the thigh.
Capt. Byrens, of the 23 Pa., captured.
Geo. Lougstreat was shot by a bullet inthe

pock, and to stated to ba mortally wounded

THE OPERATIONS OF OUR AIRY

Thanksgiving and Prayer Recom
mended by the rresident.

hlsovinl,
\P.aei.oroe, May 9, 1864.

T as Fr4ncis of 67,i0n and Liberty:
Enough is known of army operations with'

th• Inet five days to alnico our especial grat.

de to God- While what remain. undon,

dmonntis our most sincere prayers to, and •
booms upon liim, without whom .all effort
♦ale, I recommend that all patriots—at their
homes—in their placeof nubile worehly, and
wherever they may be—unite in common
tannkagiving and prayer to Almighty Uod.

(Signed,) Asznaem LINCOLN.

Draft In New Nora...Grant/a Responal.
blltty.—Kebet Otbcer• Woanded,-eles
Now Yoe', Mey 9.—The draft in the

Bentham district of New York la pomponed
until Wednesday.

The Poet's Washington dispatch states that
Grant called upon the President before mov
log, assuming the whole oresponstbitity of
the present movement.

The aimaaereiars .peol.l says that General
Leo and !several prominent rebel ofdcere
aro wounded.

There I. no communication yet between
Alexandria and the army authorities.

Congressional.
lrasuivcrtos, May 9, 1864.

Rotas—Adopted the resolution of the
Naval Oommatee inquiring into the expedi.
enoy of location of a proposed navy yard on
the west side of the river Hudson, opposite

orkers.
81tWATIL—The bill appropriating 6300,000

for the drection ofa branch mintat San ',ma-
niac° was taken up and passed.

The National Bank Bill was taken up.
8!-amendments were offered and re-
eotecL
The Gunboat Com Jones Disaster.
WADl:lnlayer, May 9.—lt is ascertained from

private sources that every manon board the
gunboat Commodore Jones was either killed
or wounded, with one exception. The man
who had extilodedthe torpedoes was himself
killed by persons on another vessel who had
been watching Ms movements. On his per-
son were found papers giving the location of
other torpedoes.

Several rebels found secreted in rifle pits
were promptly placed beyond the power of
mischief.

Contraband Goode Captured
este°, Hay 9.—Contraband goods valued

at $50,000, consisting of munitions, of war,
were captured at Goose Island, on the Ohio
river, about seventeen miles above here, last
night. The goods wore consigned to parties
on the Island, and had been purobased of
Homer, Hoz d: Tracy, of St. Louts. Three of
the parties were arrested, two of who= es-
capes last night.

Military Changes.
Jammonvima, Pls., May 9.—Advices of the

48dt stare that Gon. Birney succeed, General
!latch in command there, and that therebel'
Vera evacuating that State. Gen. Hatoti um-
coed. Gen. Glamors, called by Gen. Grant to
the 10th army corps.

Few York Dank Statement.
Naw 'Soar., May 9 Bank Statement

Lonns dac d $117,000 ; specie decreased
51,00 ,5,000 ; dapoal ta sad Income, $4,004,200.

Dalton Decanted by Gen. Thomas
Lolnsymut, Bin; o.—An Onset from the

froitt reports that GeneralThomati occupied
Dalton on l'irednescmy.
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MARKETS alt TELEGRAPH.
New York Market.

New Toss, Nay 9.—Floar—State ui Weetero
doll end 104.11 lower f r Gates Erato; 51,2,50
for R. 11. U , 17,Odege,1la for Trade Bemoan lfie
mark -t closing heavy acid utint kd. nleky dace
dedly Brm.r. Wheat :1454 lied dull laid

$45440r Lliticsign Sprlug .od Blilweukee
Clue. Corn firm at $1,, 9 fur Uid Mts. I,...erst,
in store. Oatsdull and lower: trat49o f. r W.-
term, otaaide quotations. Sager doll Curl,' Vile,.
SLAaiiiee doll. Wool drat Pot , oral and hover,
3.2:,73 fur Mess, 4.16,50 for Old do, ta.O.! for r w
du, 523,50 for New d , $ for Old-and New

.od $.2i3,6,46 fur Pr.tue Mrs.: else 110.0.,,

tiLls Neer Muss, June, buy,re' nouns, s3,4:Ali"Beef quiet .A u.. changed Cut Meets lusettle.
LI coo didia dull and °mutual Lard very dull r:1-:d
..chk.CKL withunit material dm:spelt:ss
tylihc. Ow.. .needy at Lk.

Stock Imo Money Market.
You, .ay 9 —Money ettay at fay per cent.

Sterile, lo t.l. 11. wand at 1097'; ler fee.,
LW we wart, paw., at nil,,a../ b-soy 11...%U. orwneot noel. firm,: 0) e.t.a 1661 Gottp...we,114 At, )o.lp 7-;ns, /1194[1.f), tk--1.,1000 and Apr;;, 1e97,

Nee Tont, Slay 9, 10r. •—St4ett

V-. 1 ork le•esAnd a T.11.40... 1104106 IN t ettre
t W

.....

105%.
et. Louie Market.

gT. Lot,s, blay 9 —Yl.ur Inactive; bdperCaa fy
Chtdcb 1,..0 la Extra 114 W twat 'try dal aud 13,101,0 lowa, Frau,. 91, Cbolre sl.lm • eta .t~xl7 at
u449.14. Colo unak, and eyed at rod vv.", &Luau
SI, Itgsl.ll, t got. W. Thitv
Wbulky dusatEled'aud lower

Phliadelppla Market.
PUTIADUPIIII., Inky 7.-111 trade 'adult,awaiting

war paw.. Wawa quirt; that 51,8101,65, illhtte
Coro quiet; Y.14. sl,:r, cotton du.L

Prtrulaum dell. Whlaky firm at rax. with email
alas.

myna IN rt/LLionsitaz.
•4114.1.45.

Emma Grata., Zaam'l•.Pas BLimon, SasLr7a

tncrra., NilioalLrug
C, Oda, I.lll,ity. IPrims Dom., CID

The river was, apyyrently,,,nbout at a stand last
g, the tiler marks I[I4ICILLInga IrlflatMer &troy

lAA. A di..p.tell r wilted Ir Cu Oil up late
yesterday tlterown, reported the Allegheny risihg
with three feet Inthe ebanoel at that point and its.
lug. Iheswathes continuesfiS..esaiiiely hA, but the
"weather-wise" ;nailct rube boore mah7 days
elTh e arrivals slew Sunday fnelodd the Eon. Gra-
ham Irian Zaneeville, and the Jas. It. Clisnore from
Naetiellbe—the'Otter twahhaving in excellent trip.
The tdelor Anderroo truce tlecieneti, wt.. dna /est
night,and wtllprobeb y Leta:kJ:l4 1n or thl. morn-

The Mlnerra from Wheelingand tho Prima Don-
a& for tdoelnoati. were Menai, departure. for below
The Orilda left 011 Oity last eVerdog erli..ha moderate
trio.

R C Stull, is Incommand of the 'EmmaGra•
bans, temporarily, Capt Ayers daringbeen competed
to stop off In consequenceofS iluleut and very pain.
tut attack of Inflammatory rheumatism. Copt
Stull Is a gantleman of great piqualsrity In the Rue-
kings.= rlier t edit, anal bin actssoli,ti to tiecom-
mand •f the Eomit Cribainwilt,we bare nod
he ire...lced with gnat satialactMn by the patrons of
the Pittsburgh and Rai:Learnt. trade.

The Arcola, we ondersiand, has Oran purchated by
some palms from Loulseille,ior836,1.00,

Tao Major Auderoot aus Argonaut were ad-
mrtised to loara Clucluustl, trr rlttaburgh,on
eaturd.7. _ . . . . .

Cant A B Shepherd wai la the city' yesterday.
W. understand that he has turned oter theLent
Lead to C.pc W A Moor.,who will have command
ter thetime heirs,.

The twat nod popular Arcola. Copt k a hfcCallnm,
Jr., is announces! f r Cincinnatiands Zanesville this
evening Abe has excel rut mAmmod aloes for pa.-
..mks, The Ohio Volley, to command.of Capt T N
Johnston, clerk. Geo L heliport, Ls announced to'fol-
-1011• On Wednesday.

The Fannie Byer., Capt Byer., Is announced to
leaveTor Bt. Lout. today, without fall. sh. will be
Allowed by the Kenton. rapt J II Dunlap,anclthe
Cher,k n, Capt W II Draw.

Cl,. Emma Graham, Capt Etnll, is the regwia;
packet for Zanesville to-day, leaving promptly at 4
p.

SiZAINCOAT Lsrsat —The tine new steamerRoy-
Mgt., MOIL for Copt J .1 Robinson at the North
Whsellogship-yard, was Launched en Batordayafter-
noon, to tha presence of several littodred people. It
wut a eery pretty launch. Not thealightret accident
or damage scoured. The Darlington, when flnishnl.
will bea magnia.sent craft' Blip la to be emustoyed,
we believe, in Ma Upper Slisesaippl and Et Louis
trade.—Plwali a I,thgencer.

The Thuile la loading of Clnebnatl, for Pitts-
burgh.

.ArisczLibadrEoll3
fIrrICF; AhMY. CLOTHiNti AND

EQUIPAGE, TWELY7EI and G'IIiIID S_ •
trait. Hey ,1224.

FIILED Pa• PrB •L 2 tr.II Le nx-iittA s. this
*tn., until 12 o',l-k m of Oth

loto supp'ying the dziantlluil Arsenal trim to. for
..rtic es, :

% 11,p Icon, ho. 19, tire gauge, to large quart-
tlles, or bat nit porp era;

Hoop Iron,hoagt, vile gauge. to large doom
r baling po p ma.

Doukas, or Med./. wasps, In tap quouttriet,
for balingparp arm

•Ne Slog%armisdomdttrd.
Picke. s, do.
C rep CA.; do.
Bidaere m.l Mate to that proposals lb. price.
oat, moot to.ateen to artriog well as to dgarem

.1.. theq.aor-t) End tor, a. Imo.Ide tv.i.
r.roi default/LE controcro 5 15111 tot too 1.-

celv.d

EI!KIIMMr=I2
Yrop.,•alt n-u. Le eodoret d “P.roposis ter Army

Supp suathg the imam-War mattEda Lid tr.
U. H. OKOSSIAN,

A•aistant Quartermacer 0031,0.
•NEW

SPRING GOODS.
10 ST. CLAIR STREET,

Jost oNelved from the eastern enlace, a large eed
wnLL •• dock et goods. d•el,,nett 100tre•Pprldg
.od onmtner t oda coledellug In part et toefo.toir
log rob: HE (.11.01TrISand CASSIII.6IIO,
•Aht.llt gleGlLlota, OLBtIAP add 11111.B.ICAb
COATINGS and CAS gairaces, of almost ever,
.hat. nyleand color, .ii of which I willmake op to
oo er In the latest and in at feehlehable meaner h.
expert•no d workmen at.enort notice andreasenable
tern. . Leo, a large Wool of Gone' Ifortashlog
t• • • each as are neu•lly Lent In dna due tart.hat-
lng Woes. Orderapollclted and promptly ex cared.

W. W. IIIcULN,
nds,:ty No. 10fit.Clot, Wont, Ptotettoe.

tiIUDGEWATRET. 1750.
• COTTAGE DRABS,
GBOIM IH PO= LINSEED Oth.

et: &aurora Drab Mucha, tor
0011'80E3, VILLAS, ILAILBOAD DZPOT3, Ba,

Also, DRY ibrllo^l lB, BLEITS,
LLCITATOB.I. rBSIGIII CABS, &a

Cli/EAPEST PAINT IS TIM MARIB7.

Addrao, ROBERT REYNOLDS,
General Agent, fl Maid. Lazy N., York.

mbfr.grad

NOTICE—STOLEN—CouponsF—STOLEN —Coupons of 5-20
1.1 Bonds:

Piro PO, tics 2461, 2184 2483, 2481,8484
:111.vollbe0, Nos. maw. 1141.9,

T ROO, Nos. 62.8,
Throe COO, roe. 25en, 99,878 1.3.8991
Toss. Coupons boar data boy label 4.1883;
All pawsas axe botaby notified not to purchase

them.
soy pannz restoring the Coupons or BMus 1rInformationas will hadtottue detection of Lba tide.,

will do Ilbenlld rewaruoo by '
MISR DICKt CO.,

apl&tt 00 WorwarscrooL
LAGS PORIRE EANITAKY FAIRF parsow,Eitoietles andother. havingFL riGL

ore requested to feed these to Poid&llTtillTFADI
for porous et decoration In the taro= building.
erangsesents have Wein wads with It,. John W.

ou filth ewes. to twin them. lie trill
glee proper tooelot, And F air , no tat the)
rat, to nrolninfed alter •ho alf&Mewlho Ifthe
partiesmolt to cent theta thaw for the tomtitof the
bwiliar7 Contteta.lon, the receipt will Indleats.the
I legand th-name Of the donor

It Is do noble that {hiFlap be sent to as awn as
passible, to trial thowinewling j=boabsurd.

MILLIS7I.
apZiekar CibaltinunofoOrtimittee onMo.

S.S. BRYAN,
•

JroT.l.grPUBLIC,
NO. 59 FOURTH STREET

(Erates Building

Otto hour. from 9a.m. to 5 p,m

CHATS. W. 84VILLE. t CU,
Grindeis.axd Pollahersr

(Formerly Tsang Pro.'s Chiming- and Itspthing
Stop,) toan at ey running from Stfthmoot to Dia
mood alley, near WoaJ attest, Pittsburgh

Botcbent. °haven:- Salmon, &raw sod Stiles's
Knives: °aromas"' Cbapsno• • Vostere Zan,
rotator., Eason, Talon Oscars. Bedlam' Kith.,
Slowing blachlne Otods• Sod nit., to.

nil °dining Gatt rofishlng promptly taar.d•d to.
torrnoadam

EYESAND EAR.

DR. BAELZ
•

Pays pardmiss attention to the treatment of
gyIgONIQ DIfiZASU, the end WI;Vie.

SQUINT SYtoe altilllolllL
PUPIL, town,£ltTlncW. ETMS, mad treats an
11111LAMMAT0117gYLS; a/so HAIM gligalatill,

and aLI Osseo adseting this Ten end leading to

Odira
gaselataa • '

/CO Mill; mar,' tailtkvt.
jutirAtRiV,ED,

Six Cases Of WaitPapti*,
Entirelynum istylei tot Parlor, Clburacros.ltchnaLd H.R Calawl select btfuns the cholas pavans

d'alt:- .Mao. a leg asaratmeat WiSDOW
SHADES, at. OA rialir itwt Btarn,a(a. 101radstal
shwa, ialeshasy C47. -

my'l • ;?. BWASSHAii.

N"ill' 15111140..J15--Proposals
w • • ado/ nuatt.t. -acov te•

a./ I Iwo 111121sp-ciflototti nary toAe..n
lb/ tb• UrPintittliblT WA,i/A SU;
VATOW. •• • ab 411.97 t•stinaka.
its GLIB willbe ustulalitett for thil•./Saa. aarata.
vat endamedelnerstesgsdred., tosbre op me.

.der ortizaerU rsPFir,ll.x.",' 211"1-.

..
~j.

urflSEAT ExarzParmirr_

UNPARALLEI,RD ATTF.AtiIIt:7SI

OLD PB.ICES CONTINITS

AVID it the Excepted ri*tel
crEme.pr¢ inANTli

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES.

CUILDR VS SHOES FOR 11)

CONCERT HALL SHOE Mg,
No. 62 Fifth Street

ifir6CO ISCPTY SE ISOMI:3 for WA

SHOES AM/ 4AIILIIHS:

SLATER & SOUTIT,';:

54 Market Stimi,etr,
IWO amnia worry rtyl. ofBoots, Bborsiad Wjjteb

tor Lelke 0 inloroco, eithue -and
Chi.lames Wear: .

READ THIS!
TOTOISIEDI3 CONORDS. GITTEMS. ii IaPD.

Do. do. do. liaDo. do. .do. .L d.
Do. d.. do. lirD3.
Do. do. do. VI.
Do. do. do.
Do. do. do. • L.
Do. do. • do.. • _ .i 4.4

bald art other klnde or VMS /MD figtLit at
loser prima then they cah he bou&bh:welft
on at

Jcra. H. powLasirs, ss 4114,4.4;
deeoddd vorrr mMinh it4o'.t.

NEW GOODS I NEW 13001)8 1
We ban !rot remind we 'Sprint #45a91

BOOTS AHD SHOES-,
Which Ayin ell at theLOWTST .112111111013 ,

We here the Lutist and best seleoted stook

MAW. Mao Calf liqtuirsatiosi 114014
To be bend to the MT. LAMB'Linetl33in
In stenulanoe. Giro In aall. •

Jam.iltabb;!
Jahn tb EatSliT wram.

r(USTOM MADESHOES--Wli TAPE
1.-/Jugtnominal a line amertamat tT .

sollTB, MILLS AHD LIS
bast Noir Tart ead Philadelphiath-atcoo 17c*, Yr
Ladles mud Masan Ilam„ Kid, bleerooso, goat a.ll
lodising talawrala, Bmta and i4aittait, of all liras.

Tana good. are laminated i hathalgLiit pods
mad. to the actuary.

Simi ageneral omertmant cf all kin t mad
al Catildnara iltaplo and Patty SLUM.-

GZO. ALBREB, CO.„
apti 80. 71. cm Wpod sod DcallOSIL

DISSOLUTIOard. dJc

D ISSOLUTION—The Cc-parbir_iiilip
halve. fitlaB.l7o.o7sand.:loßl

ttTNLi,tmder the etvle of Ft. NOSES* fillibY was
thin day dlaeolred by muted sateen[, nee,tlit aT
Sprit, 19(4. Either of the enders:axed are-author-
Wei tosettle the bottLuets ofthefirm.....iCEAELNIITdW 3.

tothltrd JOAN '

00-PAKT.NEUSHIP-.4ohn B Hirivre '
V and 011&BLE8 row NE3, have `eakSlasval
themselves under them.me sad Betteof

JOHN B. HEBRON &

todata from April lat,lB6A.
FOWNES, (late of the trim of

Yowne• • Bfial..y.) JOBB B. BEHBOV late
of Mitrhell, Bernet A Co.„ !BON 2:0172443'001BSUVB flutufacturers,

♦LLEUHEHTSTBEST,
Slnth Ward, Ettstrargb,

JOHN B. mrsacrs:o6.
110°TACK—The Coparyiershii

fine existing between thy undoisfittleCtiodelt
he aryls of WHITS, BUD thEll3 .1t - W., km boon
dloolord by =intend consent, to Inks creel fynnii,thok
loot Inst., JOHN WRITE mooing fr .it Or. non:- -

Ju.ll,Ph .wittAx",
JAS. EtcIIIIPIS
JOBB VIUTIC.

The nrsierslgned sill cantitmd tea Italisrelng
and Ootnadsolon business, onset On roam sad 'MID
of BROS- CO ;at be. ER:tT92iterressr,cornerolirsesLiberty,Patsbsoitt: " •

JAB tobILIBBSS,

OINSOLUTION PlißTNlLltairl"
—The prettetreblp beretnfent raisthit beetroott

the undershotd, <mar the tYIs of WLL 0,101:111-
WON a OU-, h tutuuslO o to. GO sikct
Rom this date, 111.011aRbr 131713019 refdstardtcp
thefirm The bummed*ill be continued selornici ,
ty, nacar the style u benne:ors.

`NW G. .101EASTO.
BAWL-.8. 3011ZiSTOW!
11101WID

Vlttslncrult./eh. 1/kl, 16b1. "Adana

DISSOLUTION OF 0.1-eemnkarer
AHlP.—Tbs ;mineral:4 headolori:elintted•

penman JON V. HAMILTON atel ETATUNAVIN
order the dna of Jot T. HAMILTON iOD ,AY
WW2 Mooted by muted commit. 1011 P HAM-
LIVE will attend to she covettled eceoentior old

Um, et the old mod, corset Float eadaLENOUOIL
JOS. F. HAMILTON,

oevreemle Iry• ef vie; - A

C1.41Jr4

LAW OFFICH et CLAD& AWFV.
W. J. & HALL PATTERSO,II:::',

144 Vourtakltr•at, 151 dastii -
7 le;

- ITZIEBVXCATF, PA.

Wm peon= 'PERSIONSi-,EQUITIES, NO Mil!
And sII other IClDltariClamspant* -

NT No charge Woo ■mormL

elan Rits' BOUN.FEFS,
PXI9OIOI4EI AHD asszass 03' 4T',

Promg*,sttezial toDi •

Azionz,s aarDMtt„„
M. 135fourth newt, PltistarieNti.

a. a. P•m•••••• • • A..4178:1120E

MAGRRICLL Sc JOIMBON,
arrorunims.AT,44cii:

And 0. S. Led ACCADIRIAP CUTE6G56~~
03,131*1FT. (37#14:47,;.

- PmucliiEt;
MILITARY CLAMS,. BOUZITIM
Ly.A. 11:5510H4 GAM PAY. AE
MUM atmay d....ipsioa, collectel bg
wribcr, at thetollowing rsteh etru_Psmstopa Ogi
ill alas datum ltS . -

0. 0. 2L'17.011, Micro,al' Larg,
Great street. Plthitargh, a 7N. B. charges are made tt the claimr .:demscot:sammrd. eel ell thformatton ahem rustle

NOAH W. SHAFfIt,
ATTOIINICY-AT•Liii, ;

10. 100 PM Sirtets PStL6n b. Pi?
Clot= kw iTOSTIONS,-BOTTSRT, 11111111C...,

rt, do., ofgorooty pratoonSail.
..7

'

1151.•

GEZiTLEMLN
FIRST CLASS.OARMUITtf.

Wide lithl NOT resmosuassatuF

varliFds vial to egt vyo

IL G.RILE a co.,inupoiVulla
. .

944 13nri1l Aigr7r."30. 211M4
8.53.•14‘nb."./V t

IhY 'AND ORNENt3att:TEUX,D,WI
1.! 1/ Goma kg'Ravid" do;
TIVA rim berist7 •,.

xaxnuom Alt3=3l=l. •

-*PS Saloarl 1161Lands ..,rise 'Wag.

Boars,

4
'Ar.r,........-

• c

- 1Pt .


